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The fair is over and the election over, and

now comes tho circus. What next?

Divino services nt the Episcopal Church
to-morrow by Rev. Win. II. Johnson.

Give us that, new street. Cotton's com¬

ing in. Why not ?

Tho Hook and Lad ler Company mevts on

Monday night.

Yesterday morning was cloudy but about

10 o'clock tho mm cam < out. and things
looked more cheerful.

.-..-«^tvrrrv> . - . «.jl.ji.ji» »

The weather changed cohuderably on

ThursdavJagt. Fires were no mssary to

one's oomfonL

'.My {laughter, you are getting lo hi a

naughty girl.*' "Yes. sir. I touM.t'l II dp
it, rr.Tfl, l's l.cen wid dan mi."

.ibb . - . -t-j. .,.- --i

A Philadelphia olllccr got up a jury ol
twelve cross-eyed men. and even the. judge
laughed. What would he have dene had

they been twelve scolding mother iu laws 1

The Aiken Conner-Journal, a new weekly
published at that place, is u; oil our la lo
It is odilcd with much ability but decidedly
democratic in tone.

Wc call attention to the rattle of a I'ne
French Clock now to be. seen at Mr. Erokicls
ttorc. It is to.bo rattled tot- twenty five did
lars Uss than cost. A pretty [dec of furul-
turo for two dollars for th: Risky winner.

The Lutheran Church at this plajc will
be dedicated to-morrow tnoruini. Rjv.
W. S. Rowtuaii, of Charleston, will preach
tho dedication stimuli. The pubiij are Ri¬

ft . O
vilcd to attend.

an ojus.yoy.
In our pi'ionium li?t, a diploma to Messrs.

J. E. -.Adgcr & Co., for supc.ior plows,
..farmers friend," and the best uu.l largest
cOrCtJ^pii ut' agricultural implements, was

omiltetl.

carolina's ra YOUITL SHO u max.
Old Jubn Robinson with his vast Show,

comprising the greatest inm'oer.of animals
ever congregated together, w.ll visit our

Town on Wednesday Deosmbor 2d. Don't
fail lo see the creates; "show iu the world.

»«..««ye>r:>. ? . -.»..- .-

A protest has been entered ngiiiitt Hie
election of'the Democratic tick't ia L xi ig-
ton. Hays wants to be Sclio >! Co amis-

sioner, but the Dispalcli is inc'iu-d to throw
c« Ft.water on his aspirations. Who cireO
Robinson's ci.iotts is coming.

nun _

JllR. .Cornelson.
The never-tiring merchant of Orangoburg,

is doing a stunning business. His s'orj i-<

full of everything that one could want: an 1

you can get sotno of thmiall for a little

.money;- He pays, always, the highest mar¬

ket prico for cotton, an I wo boliovo ships a

larger quantity to Charleston tha i any of
his competitors.

"doncs," of -the Union-lLraltl, is now en¬

gaged in writing up the Columbia Fair.
Seme one compared him to a big It 1T1I0
hull, and "Jones" got mad. 11c went. ho ne,

he says, a "w iser man" than he ever was, or

ever thought he would lie. He woim I up at

Pollock's in tho evening, and began to sing
"Wearing of the Green." Where was

Kennedy ?

q. IF. baxter.
Is in a .receipt n new supply of groeerics,

such ns Hour, sugar, cofTce, lard, bacon,
salt, &c. He has received also a new ami
selec t assortment of w hiskeys and wines, all
of which ho proposes to sell cheap, lie

gives good prices for eolton, produce of all
kinds und buys all tho j oultry that is

brought to him. Call and see him at his

.cheap cash store, North of the Corner.

'th os. car tmill.
That sterling son of Erin, an 1 thorough¬

going merchant of oar o wn goo I Burg, id
Terrifies anew to-day. Those ef our readers
who are fond of reading advertisements
¦which promises goo I bargains, w ill do well
to turn insinuier to Mr. Cart mill's. He
Offen* everything cheap, guarantees satis
faction till around and a happy life oa tnw

.year's to all his customers. What more do
you want ?

cd. kortjohn.
Did not vote the regular ticket on election

day, bu£ it cannot bo disputed that ho keps
» regular assortment, of tho host grojori os
and liquors in town. John is with him an I
n better hearted 5pcciman of tho Father
Land never lived. Go to Kortjohn's if you
want good bargains. Ho oan sell you any¬
thing in his lino that you w ant, and cheap
for tho money. Dick is still trotting in sin¬
gle bariJ',8S.

Dr. Muokoufuss is (lie man to tako care

of to.dh. No paiu where ho puts his hands.
Over dipt. Driggmnnn's.

Dr. Dukes has just received a full stock
of Christinas goods and presents in the way
toys and other articles too numerous to
mention. Shcrro I will J he p'cased to wait
on all his old customers and tin public
generally in his usuilly iimo u milling
manner.

XL'W STRKET-
Tliat new street is a thorn in the si lu of

those who lnvo a plenty of g;*au i I to walk
on. And our Town Council promised it to

their con stituents. Come gentlemen 1 Let
us have that street. Von boj, w ; tlis'ik i to

accuse you- of breaking faith, because we

don't want t > accuse you (and wo wouhlii't
for the world) of bsln.; li e; our nii e

young Frank.aur but, n ., presm! '! >verii
or of S >uth Carol id v. V > t h v I '. s'.t -.¦ ; . ;>
a keen eye nut. lie's out of offies n»w', and
rtihior has it thai lie will oppose you a1!
here next Lima for Mayor. Mr. I.ail.ins
will be his privat i soerottry.

AX liXSb'ltl'ASShD UliLLCII I.OAD-
JXt! (, TX.
We recrive'd a few days sinee a double

bitrielcd breech loading shot gun from the
lnrec establishment of James Down v: So i.

Ißt» & i;JU, Wood Street, l'iitsburg, Fa. It
is the :nr>st OX'plisitely finished thin ; of j!;e
kind that \io eversaw; The carving upon
ii is kube.rb, while its .'.dioolingmialities can¬

not be excelled. Mr. liter Curneii, oar

well known mil skillful gun smith, after
loo!' ing at it some tim ; < ii !, '.! dcclar
it is the prettiest gun 1 ever s.iw." Sac
the advertisement of Meisrs. F.o.v.i & Sou
in another column.

.1/. A L IIJCETC/IT.
This mime will strike our tea lors a; a

fntu iii; r one. Well it may; far Mat a- he
is familiarly known, is one of ih isc lew men

who g« to make up the bail purl of a commu¬

nity. Rut be it Known fell nw-cit Liens, that
on this, the 1 Ith day of Novcm'icr, 1371, it
i.- (Mir pleasure to annou ice lo'ynu ih fact
that Mat is playing a new roh»; An I well
dots lie til! his new pi ice. His shoe store

ha« bei n n.itmr.oi phoscw into a acut grocery,
toihe roar of which he dispenses thai which
I'.yron said made the best of life._;iol
wLitkcys. Mt.l look many of of his I'rieu Is
by surprise; for if ho ha 1 bco.i th . potscs-
BOf of Aladdin's lain;;, lie could n it have
changed appearances more mysteriously,
lie fellis "rst class groceries of t!¦.» wry bust
i,u lilies at the lowost'lijaros. We wis'i uiin
Miere »s.

TU: A I. JUSTICRS.
Now Ihut wc have elected our flovi.u'nor,

and made great improvomcnts in our

County, let is turn our ey.-s to some¬

thing elso. We believe that o ir Co mty
ddairs will bo conduct ed tor the hexttwo
years with hone-ty, economy and fairness
to the people; Rut as it is within t'i% power
of the people, with the consent o! one Sena¬
tor (v.liiiu we know to he desirotur of doing
all in his power to better the condition of
this County) why not let there bo sunii

changes made in the rank and file of I he
above named officers. Reports como to us
of an ugly nature, regarding the eon biet of
certain ones, which, if true, should never
hohl ofiico under D. II. Chamberlain who
said he "would not vote for a dishonest m in

if his mime Wero on Ja hiiinlrod regular
tickets." If he could not vote for deal,
can he retain ihem in olliio. We don't
believe*' be will, and opine thtt before th j

ides of December others will think with us.

SKI. SAL VJXO.
This gantlnnim assistc I by by P.-of. Mau¬

rice and the Royal M trriotict's wilt givo th e

of their populareutort.iluin nits at t!i i Rlliotl
Hook Ladder Hall, ootn noticing^ »a M iti

day night next. That the oalertain a mti
will prove attractive an 1 interesting, we

judge from the following extra it which wu

copy from the Abbeville Medium.
Kuox's Hull, during the past wjo'{;* hns

been the scene of nioro guy asjamblagcs
than were ever before k lawn in | Abbeville.
Signo. Silrnno, thu Champion voutrilo pt'ut
Nestor of art and aulocr.it of ?tho world of
magic, exhibited his wonderful performan¬
ces to largo attentive, appreciative an 1 In¬
telligent audiencios for five suocossivo nights
||l.opleased auh profited a,I, who alien led
his exhibitions .and goes from AhboviUo
with n better and maro brilliant reputation
than any ef his profession. Th i ox'si'oitions
of the Signor were exoollent, au I there was
no vulgar or immoral feature connected
with nny part of them. A paying feature of
the entertainments was the large nuinbor of
costly and valuable presents given away to
tho atldienco. Hundreds of dollars were

paid out in this plnco by tho Signor in the
purchase of gift articles and our community
have "received sonic benefit from his visit in
the increased circulation of monoy. Most
showmen take all the money with them.
Silvnuo has left something jjbehind. The
Signor's tiicks were new, and his precision
and rapidity of execution wcro indeed,
wonderful. He |Js n prodigy in hi3 art and
we hope will not forget to visit Abbeville ou
his next great annual tour.

jr. K. CROOK.
Is n prinoo^f good hearted .fellows, nnd

Iiuh one of llio prettiest little grosjriea in
(j>* angel rrg, to which is coiincclcd n bor in
which ho keeps liquors likounto those Noah

got lively on, when t!u Ark restel on Mount
Ararat. ' lie tells everything of the best
quality and at figures to suit his customers,
Mr. F.d. Hazard is with him and endeavors
to excel many in j olitcness and energy
Mr. Crook has koiuo of the finest scgars we

ever puffed.

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET REPORTS.

Office ok tiik OuANor.uunn Nkws,
November, 18th 187-1.

COTTON.Sales during the week 0%
ales. We q übte .

Ordinary, lo (loud Ordinary,... 12©18
Low Middling.Middling.I8*@
llouau Hick.SI. 10 per oitshel
CoitN.SI.00 per bushel.
Cow I'bas.00 to 1.10 per luid.
Pinokbs. 1.1 "> per bushel.

If3
TIM K TO INVEST IN

CHEAP GOODS F*)E CASH .

1 iv froiip. Kmipy Goods. Notions', Choice Slylc«of '.Dross Goo Is. B'lt'ik miltit'i.il a Alpticoiis.'WIiito M r on, Empress Cloth, Nelvolojtn, 3n!i It'vbbjiu, &o.
C!EKA.i.' & F" A.: [ON AIJLK.

A splendid Stock of New SlyloiFancy Prints, Shawls. Flannels an I DlinUjts,l'sney Cas im -i .*. Broad Cloths, Raoskria Jcim. .v .
. '! . itiing and Underwear, Ladies und Gents Roots mil Shoes, very Di.jir.ih*.e mil Oabip.Alfio ii lull ami complete Stool; of

Saddles, Ridihg and Blind B/i.illes, BuggyHarness and Whaleboiio Whips.
HARDWARE, CROCKERY V A/R3S;& OROCJiiRIIiJS

Fine WINKS ami LIQUÖS1S of nil kindi soil only by the 1 m'ri or gill »11
NEW ADDITION'S in nil DupmlinMils reieiyol every week.
I w i!I guarantee all Goo.Is as represent id, and cannot be UXDF. ISOLD according totjunl iv of 1! jo Is, by any boine in the Rate.

TllÜ.MAli UARTMIl.L,
Hilt-sell .Street, Or.inj; bur:. S. ('.

s,,v'j:i yoüe mom ¦

NO Tilt UP.I.K to SHOW our GOODSVon will be TEMPTED, you WILL BUY, unless you eaii resbl everything. Yon willhoi tie importuned lo buy. You will bo trotted C >!'lt .'.*. >US LY ami shown FREELY. Weire very njUCious to pari with numerous

BARGAINS! BARGAINS
In DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS, 'StHi, See, whioli will he found 0:1 examinationto present us MANY CLAIMS TO GIIH\PNiiS5 n 111vsiml.tr cjoilsSlb J tl ERE.SHAW LS, SCARFS mid TIES in endless variety of ;.ll GRADED an 1 PRICES. Residesin every respect the Largest s:.»;!c of
IWJMK.VE'Sr I'.'nsS KT.M'L!!', 5>« in any House in Oraiigeburg.TIuifo in need of CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS ;rill lind the assortmentand the LOWIiST PRICES at

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER.
$18X Cl'S'.'vJ I.-Wo «.II the Celebrated Rl REt CKS DIAMOND SHIRT, tho brandof wliieh is too well known t<. need anv Special mention. Measures, taken for Shins an IFITS GUARANTEED.
We have now 011 band one of the most KS I'EN: \\ !'. STOCKS ..(' Elt^O T.^ UUllSEEOSiiS in this Market, and guarantee i<> SELL as LOW h Iiou.c in iowii.The most STYLISH HATS eon i'atitlv oa h 1111 an 1 S i'. V ON'in 111111;We rmieive FRESH GOODS nndRARtlAlNS l ly IVoiu the bod markets, so ivli in intown, or desirous of purchasing, don't fail to oil! 11:1

TllKt IDORK KON .V I'»::« IT II KK.

hill liklif ill MtJ
WF. TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOINCING '1'I OUR PATRONS mid the PURLICgenerally ilmt we have increased our

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,And having rented the STOP. I ol Mr. .1. I. IIA ELEY, at the Corner of Russell an IP.rough (on St reets, wo are now prepared : . serve you al eilli -r St.¦.Mr. J. W. MOSELEY trill continue tho Business at our OLD STAND, Coruvr Hinsel Iand Market St I'CotS.
Mr. ROBERT COPES takes ohnrgc of the NEW STORE, where will be found atcither place, n well .-elected stock of GENEE \i. MERCHANDISE.'thanking you for your former r.atror.nje w.. rcsp ctfully licii n co'ititiutiU3J o:t he same.

.1. YY. MOSELEY. ROUE KT COPESsept i7 1-7 1 If

N E W G O O I) S
AT

Comprising the REST RRANDS ofipr
Flour,
S. R. Flour,
Mains,
break fa sl Snips,
But tor,
laid,
Suears,

I F Ivor drip Syrup,
Molasses,
Codfish,

< Inions,
Mnccnroni,
Can Oysters,
*. Sari Ines,
" Lobsters,
" leaches,
" Tomatoes,
" Green Corn,
Mackerel.
Irish Potatoes,

Brazil Nuts.
English Walnuts,
Almonds,
Chocolate,
I reneh < loiifeotionory,Brandy Peheluw,

Cherries,
Dried Apples,
Herrin ¦

Sweat Potatoes,

Candles,
Soap,
Starch.
Pickles,
Rock Candy,
Raison 3,
Prune-.
Can P. aches,
" Pears,

Pino AppleWINES, LIRFORS. SEGARS and TOBACCO of tho Besl Rrands. All of whichguarantee v ill {ill 01 e 1 olh ill quality and price.HIGHEST AS 11 TRICKS p,ivcnl.ir all Country Produce
AT W. T. MÜLLER'S OLD STAND,13RÖUG UTÖN STREUT.

Positively the Only Largo Show that will Exhibit in

0 ft AN G1ii R6
DURING TUB TUAYKLING SEASON OF 1874.

Wednesday December 2d.

OLD john bobinson'S
GREAT

wOBI wk mim
SI'üTAlJLV Tili; LARGEST KXPOSITION IN THE WORLD

THOUSANDS OF LIVING animals.
MYEIAUS OF RlRDS, COLON*IKS GF MONKEYS,S( IIOOIS OF AMPlilRIÄ, MILES OF REPTILES

c- Im] Proin'scil; we guarantee lo Exhibit all we Represent
* I it MATCHLESS ORGANIZATION Embraces the Largest and most-Complete

Menagerie, Aviary and Aquarium
in THE WORLD, CONTAINING living sveötmens of our

Ol \K A.T< ) I VS C! 1IJZ A/r IIj^aNTüIWORK,
of which

¦T/h i/ irrnl in tiro anil two, unto Noah into the Ark,
/'!,-¦ th mill fhi /em t/i as Go t Lai! vomnianilca Xonh."

*%*l&*r

^:^*SD

1

Among iyhieh aye ihe Mbuviiiv S(i -i..i \"o.-,It' «i i-'ii . r . ..

MONEY WILL Uli R E FUNDE O. * 11 >J 1' '* c?,!bU» 0 r the

mark well these LINES.
We will EXillRIT at each Place the (', 15EA T Smow visits

A Herd cf Living Giraffes, Costing,$82,000 in gold!
\ rlack sumatras rhinoceros!THE largest performing elephant in amf-rica.a giant ostrich, 12 feet llltill.Monster sea lyons.
A :J Horned arid ii Ej'ed Bovine from (lie Holy Yrfiiid,

tue only one ever exiiuhted,

CIRCUS,
Embracing over 100 STAR artists, two mammoth HAND3-10 MUSICIANS,

Gorgeous Street Display-Finest in llio World I
DOORS open AT 12:30 and 0:30 p. M.

ORANOEDURG, WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 2u,1874.


